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A AMUSEMENTS.

I |f Amii.ro ^
BUSINESS 

’ DIRECTORY

-t

» Hamilton 
( Happening BUYERS’DIRECTORYThis Store will be ROYAL -

Alexandra Uopen To-night until 
the last minute for

pelELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY 

corner Church anti Lomu 
Phone Main 3201. Night pi 
Park 2737.

Readers of The World who ecan ’this
cOIuhmi and patronize advertisers
will confer a favor upon this pr.per 
if they will aay that they saw the 
advertisement . in The -Toronto 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the advertiser 
4s well as to the newspaper and 
themselves.

'Woild istnilWn la Hemlltea are 
Wested t# reglater eoœplalat» as to 
diMeMiW la It 4c delivery at the 
Hamlttea office, roam 7, Spectator 

0 llhlldlug,. Phoao ML

iOESClIs POLICE FORCE 
1 WASN’T 10, JUSI HURT

8 ■V-:'-
HA3HLTON Hotels. -

THE IMPERIAL 
OPERA CO.

Starting Christmas 
Matinee

HOTEL ROYAL FLORiST*. - __
NEAL-HÈADQUARTKRS FOR FL6 U 

RAL WREATHS, 672 Queen W 
Phone College 273*. 11 Queen * 
Phone Main 3788.

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1*07.

$2.r ad Up per day. American Plan.
• cd-7

■ ! rt

late gift buyers To-
knox 
be rii

AMBULANCES. -__ _
The H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, ntted with 
Marshall Sanitary Equipment; 3 
best and most up-to-date ambu
lances. Head office, 331 Coilege- 
street. Phone College 270.

BATES St DODDS, PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE, fitted with Marshall 
Sanitary Mattress; experienced 
attendants; 9*1 Queen W., Phone

_ ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY. 365 

Yonge-street. Old Silver. Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Main 2182. 

building MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., 

Limited, 75 Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do r.-ason-

McNeill’s thick roofing felts as 
supplied to His Majesty’s govern
ment for over 60 years: fireproof 
and water-tight. 200 square fee* 
for $2.60. Particulars and sam» 
pies from Alfred Cleworth, 8 
Ruskln-aventte, Toronto.

BUTCHERS.
the ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 

W„ John Goebel. College 806.
_ CAFE.
LUNCH at ORR’e RESTAURANT, 

and partake of the life essen
tials—pure food, pure air, and 
pure water. Best '25c • meals. 
Special Sunday dinner 36c. En
trance, 44 Rlchmond-street EAst, 
also at 46 Queen-street East.

CARPENTERS.
W. H. ADAMS, CONTRACTING CAR

PENTER. Estimates cheerfully 
given. 84 Shanley-atreet, To- 
ronto. Ontario.

hardware.
THE RUSS1LL HARDWARE CO., ■ 

126 East King-street. Leading 
Hardware House.

SKATERS, YOUR NEEDS WILL B| 
looked after at Ibbotson’s two 
stores—208 West Queen-street (near 
McCaul), and 343 Bat hurst-street 
(opposite 'Arthur). ed7tf

lectTE THE PLEDCE* Is aV-.
Perhaps you are one of the busy people who have 
•been forced to leave your gift-buying until the 
last minute? Don’t worry. Our store will be 
open and otir full staff will be here to attend to 
your wants until the last minute to-night. Not
withstanding the fact that this has been the big
gest Christmas ' season we have ever had, oyr 
stock is in splendid order, and you will find 
choosing easy, even if you are late. , •

Special arrangements have been made to deliver 
all purchases on time, ■ ,

Come to-day or to-night and choose your gifts 
from the city’s largest assortment of Leather 
Goods, Travelling Goods and Umbrellas. Our 
prices are 25 per cent, lower than any other 
store.
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Exciting Chase Thru Streets Cul- 
j minat^ in Arrest of Harm

less Canine.

In the Great Holiday ExtravaganzaContinued From Pa*e 1.

JACK AND THE 
BEANSTALK

each ward it Is impossible until after 
the nomination to indicate their stand
ing. But there will toe enough pledg
ed cheap hydro-electric power men of 

« i every complexion to enable every vot-
i HAMILTON, Dec. 23.—(Special.)— er t0 cag{ bjs vote on the main issue 
The antics of an Innocent looking dog. without any confusion on other lines, 
ereated a turmoil in the down town Mayoralty Candidates Clear Spoken.

Already tooth the mayoralty candi
dates show their knowledge of public 
feeling by pledging themselves to the

l > •.
HARDWOOD FLOORS. 

HARDWOOD FLOORS laid and finish*.' 
ed. Geo. Proctor, 886 Palmerstoh- 
avenue. Phone College 2296. Esti- 
mates free.

* r
I >

toi •| *1 fur t
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the hi
herbalists.

OINTMENT CURES SKIN 
Diseases, Piles, Varicose Veins, 
Running Sores, Burhs, scalds, 
Sprains. Plntples, Guaranteed. 
Alver, 16» Bay-street. Toronto. 

INSURANCE.
LIONEL HAWES. ROOM 1, 103 BAY* 

street. Insurance adjuster, val 
tor and real estate,

LIVE BIRDS. i
HOPE'S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen* 

street west. Main 4959. 
Marriage licenses. 

LICENSES,

PRINCESS matinees
Xmas Dny and Sat.treats this afternoon ad culmlated in 

_ e arrest of the harmless canine. The 
tumor went around that the dog was
mad -Sand people ran in all directions to cause of cheap power. Until Justice 
escape it. Constables HalUsy and Me- Anglin renders his decision upon the 
Kay took up the alarm and with drawn bylaw'suit nothing can be said about 
batons undertook to ' capture It. The the future, but great hopes are felt 
dog led them a merry Chase up atld and freely expressed that the be- 
down James-street, In and out of of- devilment of two aldermen shall not 
flee buildings until it was finally oqr- be permitted to thwart the people's 
railed In front of The Spectator build
ing. A long rope was secured and the.
constables tried to lead the dog away, pressed themselves freely to The World 
amidst the boisterous laughter of the man, and are enthusiastically in favor 
onlookers and jttoe most stubborn re- of a cheap power policy in the inter- 
elstance of the animal, which refused ests of the city.
to be “took.” Ae a last resort the pa.- Aid. Wm. G. Bailey, the Conserva- 
trol wagon was called an dthe dog was: tlve candidate, declared' he . had al- 
placed under arrest and taken to No.j ways been a hydro-power man ever 
4 police station. It developed that the since the movement started, ami he in
dog was not mad at all, but was suf- tended to be. It would be the best 
fering from Injuries which made It thing for the city by giving competi

tion. He saw no reason for complaint 
Christman Entertainment. by the Cataract Company. If the city

A Christmas entertainment was held had lts own power and used lt the 
in the Twentieth t Century Clubrooms cataract Cempany would not be both-' 
to-night under the auspices of the ered. They would sell just as much 
clergymen and a number of well known po,wer as they did now. The city did 
men living in the vicinity. A large not want t0 cut lnto thelr bus)ness 
umber of gifts were distributed to the but only to do ,tg own 1
children. Bay Hill the P^lar enber- „Ag lbng ag the cataract Company 
tamer, was presented with a rocking ugeg the right the city does not
chair in appreciation of the. many want t0 interfere with them. If they 
kindnesses rendered the club. J. W. do not use the pulbllc rlght then tha

’SiSSi. m.Tîü.t™"' ■"=«' *«* 'h» =,<>.■■ h.

;£ï'"SSS''•srsss s&rs . .*»" t..»*-» .»■» ■«vears of age, to twenty lashes and y„ hl ‘ e'
nine months in Central Prison. He was £°re ' declarations in
convicted of a horrible offense, the . . had onl- the
complainant being a flve-year-oM boy. . Tihe^s,taXintere8t 

J. W. D. McKeatid was this morn- t h a fv ^ * ra ^ • 90ITÎ ?aJ?y
ing acquitted of the charge of obtain- , ®cty Quite plainly If they did 
inl'cash and goods by fraud. l f „ *5° they °°uld d0* Mrs. D. S. Gillies will distribute 300 fh.th,?u,rP d; PIe thought after that 
bags containing fruit, cake and candy ,„î ,, y was fu y Justified in mak- 
1 o newsboÿs. The distribution will take Its own arrangements. Afterwards 
place at 6.30 'Wluriday evening. :5e cataract Co. came; begging for

Chief Smith, after an illness of two t",e c°iltf?ct at anV PricA and he con- 
weeks, was able to be back In his of- ®,aere» their action most unbusiness- 
fice to-day. ( Ilke and unreliable. The offer of 10

John Carmthers, ex-chlef of police. Per uent- under the price of some other 
celebrated his 92nd birthday to-day. ■ J'eoP * somewhere else was no guaran- 

The A.O.U.W. eued J. Edgar., this J^e at, and the city never could 
morning in the division court for $21.42 ^ ,ce,v,a n of their position unless they 
in dues. One of the witnesses called had their ov.n rpeans of competition, 
for the defense was Robert Rcdigers, ,edar',l *”• ^®oU Ward,
who had been secretary of one of the lnatlon day will reveal the
lodges for many years. He said: “The , Jr 5“,e aldermanlc candidates,
order Is rot ten* it Is bankrupt, and the “J;1 11 18 stated that already two cheap 
members don’t know it.” Judgment ïer. Conservative candidates are 
was reserved. pledged In each ward. The Spectator"

George W. Long has been summon- i8 endeavoring to foster a split in 
ed to police court Thursday to answer , th® Cataract interests. The
a charge of connecting without the iunes is also pro-Cataract, and the 
permission of the city hie Barton majority of the Liberal aldermen voted 
Township property with the city sswer t ataï^ot In the last council. The Her- 
systetn. ald fights Independently on the cheap

Dr. Dillabaugh was able to leave the p,°,wer Platform and the people 
city hospital this morning. a ly appreciate Its attitude.

Not Pledged. Men like Allan Studholme, m.L A
Aitho the Conservative. Hydro-Elec- and Walter Rollo, president In On- 

trie and Cataract aldermanic candi- tario of the Independent Labor party 
dates have agreed to run on the same •mit no uncertain sound on the oues- 
ticket, the Hydro-Electric candidates “on, and as stated, the labor ranks 
say they are hot pledged to keep the are solid for, cheap power 
power question out of the campaign, " Cataract Lack* Tact, 
and that they will make it the chief , Thruout all the Cataract Company 
i^sue. >_ ; . is regarded locally as its own worst

Residents in the east end of the city ®nerny. The management continues 
are complaining because the radial, Is t0 >>e described as utterly lacking In 
allowed, In violation of its agreement fapt and -business acumen 
to operate freight cars on East King- very striking Instance of this oc- 

.streef. When asked to put a step to curred a few days ago. The Otls-Fen- 
thi-s practice, City Engineer Barrow so*ne Elevator Company has been 
said he had no power to Interfere. gotlatlng with the City of Toronto for 

Benjamin _W. Hall, a Buffalo lawyer, lke site of a new foundry it was 
is suing Charles S. and Mrs. Jack- feared that the wfffks might be moved 
MO" f"r <1906 for Pfofgssiona.1 services. fp°ni Hamilton, and in the course of 

Police Magistrate Jehs remitted the negotiations the question of power 
fine of Eranjt Lewis, 152 West Jack- came up. It was found that the Cat- 
son-stree.t, ihe chauffeur who xvas sen^. aract Company was quite willing to 
tenced1 In police court yesterday, to drive the elevator company to To 

ny ?!° for rcckles-s driving. Because r°nto, and had notlflerl h of=-In Id" 
lasi Lewis and his vanee of ten per cent. In power rates

mit* J*ad» W r!lake "P tho amount, the 'J he result was that tjie Otis-Fensoni 
mîn S 01e vdiped out the fine. people put In their own power niant

Miss Clementine- Arthurs trudged all ar>d are to-day generating P 
■the way In from Ancaeter this morning steam, 
to prevent her sweetheart, Joseph Ri- 
vers, from going out west because they 
had had a quarrel. She caught hl/h 
Just as he was jnaklng ready to Jet 
on the tralnr m

Thomas Hunt, Aldershot, is su-ng 
Mrs. Annie Pmlley for $5000 damages 
for alleged false Imprisonment and 
malicious prosecution, and for 
ini? a search warrant 
agalns-t him.

Commercial Travelers’ certificates 
are to ho had off Fred Johnston room 
600 Bank of Hamilton Building Ham™

edtf

t ECZEMAv
Henry W. Savage Offers ig% Sx m “THE DEVIL”m (Der Teufel).
with EDWIN STEVENS and Ui 
Inal Garden Theatre, New York,

e or*g- 
cast. 4 N’•

TO-DAY
will. ,

The two mayoralty candidates ex- DEC. 28 Ï*
B. C. Whitney’s Musical He! Ha!

WEEK
COM’Q■

MARRIAGE ROOM L
103 Bay-street. No witnesses. Lio
nel Hawes.

PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES. 431 Spadlna. Open 

evenings. Pfeene College 600. 
TOBACCO AND CIGARS. 

ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale an! 
Retail fobaoconlst. 12$ Yens*, 
street Phone M. 4543. 

MOOFINÙ.
galvanized iron skylights,

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc, 
' Douglas Bros., 124 AdelaJde-etmt 

west.

A KNIGHT FOR A DAY. We•4 It h*I ■r ■
A* Book by Robert B. Smith. 

Music by Raymond Hubbell.I

Company 
of 70

Headed byEAST (a CO., May Yokessnappy.

mAti ties 
SATU RDaY 

HOLIDAY MATINES Fal^AV -XMAS DAY
M?: THE MAN BOX
REBECCA WAkREN and BIO N.Ÿ. COMPANY 
NEW YEAR'S-"Time, Piece & the Gi.-1’

GRAND 25-50
LIMITED

500 Yonge Street.
i

3
help wanted.

riHSMESB COOK WANTED FOR 
x-' family of five. Must be experienced, 
Call at 52 St. Albnns-etreet after 6.30 p.m.

CLOTHING TRAVELER WANTED- 
V state age, with whom previously em- 
ployed, territory covered, etc. Only those 
applications giving 
will be considered.

PRINTING.
1 -aTtEALERS IN STATIONERY. POST- 

U cards, envelopes, Christmas cards 
bells, albums. Adams, 4W Yonge.MAJESTIC nNA0T bvsry'*daV

Mais. ~io, If, 2d. 25, Evg’:.—lo, go, 30, 50

BONNIE BRIER BUSH
ed7

SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED.AMUSE.nau>TS.A SUPERIQR EXHIBIT.was even *FIRST TIME AT POPtlLAR PRICES 
NEW YEAR’S-“The Cowboy Girl.”

T AND GRANTS BOUGHT—HIGHEST 
JU cash price paid for South Africa 
scrip. J. H. McDlarmid, Rooms 28-30 Sat. 
uiday Night Building. Phone Main 6026L 
Open evenings till 9 o’clock.

Shacomplete Information 
All communication* - 

strictly confidential. Box 31. World. , §g

V EARN TELEGRAPHY. NO TRADR 
■Li or profession offers better opportuni
ties or pays as xvell. Write for booklet, 
giving full particulars. It IS free. Dom
inion School fit Telegraphy. 9 East Ade
laide, Toronto. . 4tt 1

Messrs. Brown Bros. Try to Excel 
former Xmas Market Shows.

Any jnentlon of the Christmas dis
play at the St. Lawrence Market 
would be entirely Incomplete without 
comment on the display of Messrs. 
Brown Bros., who occupy one of the 
principal positions If not the premier 
one in this market.

The remarkable exhibit made by this 
firm Is a surprise in Its magnitude, 
and only after a careful examination 
is one able to grasp the extent of the 
efforts which have been put forward 
by the firm to meet the increasing 
business demand made upon them.

The stall occupied toy the firm at the 
southeast comer of the market extends 
on two sides to an extreme limit of 
nearly 100 feet and from floor to cell
ing the whole area is occupied by the 
various meat carcases such as would 
be difficult to excel in any other mar
ket in the civilized world.

Messrs. Brown Bros., recognizing 
their position as among the foremost 
of bdtehers' "n the City of Toronto, 
have endeavored to excel all their pre
vious efforts at this season, and the 
exhibition easily verifies this fact.

It is unnecessary to enumerate the 
various qualities of meats and poul
try which this firm have on hand for 
the Chrlstmr.o season, but in passing 
it might be said that there are no less 
than 50 carcases of beef, among which 
are two prize steers of the best stock 
ever raised in Ontario.

Among the fist also are 19 -of the best 
steers put out by the Harris Abattoir 
Co, for the Chirstmas market, and 21 
heifers and steers from Alexander Le- 
vack.

In addition .to this there are also 150 
Southdown lambs, a number of suck
ing pigs, English pheasants, numbers 
of guinea fowl and an unending sup
ply of turkeys.

One of the features of attraction In 
the exhibit consists of four spring 
lambs, specially raised for Mr. Brown’s 
Christmas clients.

An enormous business was done by 
this firm yesterday In the poultry de
partment. Large numbers of the finest 
turkeys, chickens and geese were sold 
to some of the principal hotels In the i 
city.

Mr. R. Brown, the business head of 
the firm, said to The World yesterday 
that he had no anticipation of having 
his supply of meats and poul
try exhausted during the holi
days and that seeing the ad
vance . in the price of turkeys he 
had contracted for a large supply from 
a point In eastern Ontario sufficient to 
meet all the demands which could be 
made upon him.

DOWLING RINK trim
brus
muft

!
Dowling Ave. and Queen. St.

RINK.
ICE.
PEOPLE

1
DAILY MATS'!
LAD1ES10ÎI

larBest Band forCtOUTH AFRICAN 
O pay you highest price t 
D. 8. Robb, 426 College-street, 
lege 4653.

VETERANS—WILL 
for warrants. 

Phone Col

s'
i R.

246tf

IRWIN’S MAJESTICS
" j , s456

------------t----- ------------------ --- {'■■' , -------

OTAR for Burlesque
wTAGE Allied!8 Lovely Women

SOCIETY GIRLS

gP^ÆS^der?
COUTH AFRICA - LAND SCRIP 
~ bought at the highest cash price. I 
do the largest business. In handling scrip 
■ndI trade on a small margin of profit.

H. McDlarmid, Suite 28-30, Saturday 
Night Building. Phone Main 6026.

- CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

SAMUEL MAmSS Tbrc 
lonj;

WE fpRAVELER IN THE MARITIME PMt. 
A vinces wants side line on commlesldtf. 
Address Traveler, 285 Main-street, St. 
John, N.B, , ■
YX7ANTED-GBNERAL WORK. BY A 
’ T bandy man. Apply 76 Edward-street.

1 1 _ —_ -----------
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

’

HILLIARD TABLE! mu
lari MANUFACTURER$

■Established
a 70rty 'fèara
5 'Sind for Qralonûtf 

=» 102*104,
? Adciaide St., V.,

T0R0NT0J

for
i

N*
it .El
II I-ar

To-night—Vaudeville tie Chorus A FULLY EQUIPPED WATER POl 
-tv er plant. Installed With machinei 
large stone building, 83 ft, x 46 ft. thl 
storeys In height. Present power' Is™ 
hbrso-power, and can bë arranged to j| 
velop 350. Shipping.. facilities the 

■with switching off ntaln line. Plans i 
further details at th)a office. Blckersl 
* Co.. Traders’ -Bank Building,

h
lal r 
ul&rii IMPC^PMyaT-RFurnUurrD

Ifioved, packed anJ etcû-ed“ byW°ex’

^Ï^^Cha^rodertr^^^a^:
avenue.1 Phone College 607.
Storage for furniture and

*o Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most 
reliable firm. Lester Storage and Cart
age. 369 Spadlna-avenue.

SHEA'S THEATRE
^ Mafia** Daily, 25c. Evenings, 25c 

and 50o. Week of Dec. 21.

Silvas, SulllVan & Pasqueîena, the 
Kyasjgi^the Kinetograph,

forI 1 The parent house of the billiard in
dustry in Canada, tha first to build «- 
billiard table and manufacture Ivory 
and composition billiard and pool 
balls in British America, 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the specifications and 
templates of the Billiard Assocfatlon 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade of cush
ions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue dl 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of bljliard and 
pool supplies. 246

I

1!

Ml»» Char- PATENT SOLICITORS.All our
4:,

F“ÏK?Î»W- STSR!
West, Toronto; also Montreal, otta’ 
Winnipeg^ Washington. Patents Domei 
and Foreign; the “Prospective Patent 
mailed free. ed 7 ÿ

BILLIARDS AND POOL TABLES

WHERE to SPEND 
XMAS NIGHT.

:■ :
gener-

PERSONAL,
gUPISRF'SuOUS^HAIIU IiioLESr PER-

u8MS%reS!„0Ss|?r.Sdty'h Hi 0(1Conic With Ue to the

ESSES!tables, bowling alleys, cigar store fix. 
t.ure*',,hot*J furniture, etc. Department
Mnrrirlli Amal?e‘,tre#t West. Branches 
Montreal. Winnipeg and Vancouver adf

M^S.rS5NffifD'Æ,œœ•,v Bairns’ Concert A Entertainment

MASSEY HALL, DEC. 25th9
UfEN-WE PERFECTED AND STILL 
J-’-a control the only scientific vacuum 
appliances, with lnx*aluable accessories, to 
.nuitye strong, healthy, whole, clean, happy 
men. Seiit on approval. Write for sealed 
particulars. Erie Medical Co., Buffalo, 
N.Y. Scores dt crude Imitations bv lay- 
mert.

] k I The program of songs and dances, 
quartets and choruses .is too long to 
print, but the following first-class tal
ent will appear:

Remington 
Business College

!M Blac 
ural 
Peri 
lar < 
Hegt 
for .1

I JÏ1NIOR TALENT.
l“Tbe Doverbourt Gunrtel, winners of 

the Hawke Shield against 22 com
peting quartets.

2— -Little Lillian Mt-Knlght, In song and
dance.
("Frog Puddles" and Irish jig).

3— Violet MêKnlght, the best dancer in
Canada.

("Buck and Wing,” "Spanish Dance"), 
■t—Harold Watson, vocalist.
5— Vera Simmons,

. Lillian Cutkeart,
in Song and Fancy Dance.

6— Children's Chorus, conducted
Chattoe-Morton.

AltCHl'lUCTa

A RCHITECT - F. S. BAKER, TRAD- 
-fv ers Bank Building, Toronto. ed7

ne-
47tfCollege St. t oad Spadlna Ave., pro

vides superior courses in modern 
business methods. Bookkeeping, 
Shorthand, Typewriting, etc. *

WIFE, AMELIA BURROUGHS- 
DA ford, has left my bed and board. I 
will not be Responsible for any debts con
tracted by her. Thomas Burroughsford 
62 Helena-avenue. Wychwood.

R. DENISONA.Phon.A^e^,' 8tar*Bu!,TdFnPgHœ&

45671 24«tf

The Remington Type
writer Co., Ltd.

V-. Win
clot)
lng.
Han

I ’ HOUSE MOVING.
!TTOUSB MOVING AND RAISING 

LA done. J. Nelson, 106 JarvU-street. ed.t els.
DIAMOND WANTED.Of Canada, owns and operates this «76. ciAM’l.1power by

TVIAMOND 
-L' good and cheap.

school and Insures to Its patrons 
the best possible rjsnlti.
Full particulars on request.

MUST B1 
29, World.

T W. IT FORSTER - PORTrXÎ? 
O. Painting. Rooms 24 West King- 
street, Toronto. ed.tf.

I *1- Per Horsepower.
Mayor Stewart pointed out that if 

the city got hydro-electric power it
horse pP" t0 Iarge concerns at $12 a 

"We would throw out our own plant 
aad ,ta*e po"’er fpom you if we could
statemenT ’ WaS the COmpany's 

One of the great

by K.

ADULT TALENT.
7— Hvelya Devis, humorous reader. 

Dickens’ Christmas Dinner"
“Peekin’ Through the Winder.”

3—F. and W. Downing.
^"Jockey Hornpipe."

8— ,PT"rl '" Davis, vocalist.
If 1 Were on the Stage," etc.

10—-H. C. Penrse.

:;i6 28- °*,RY FARM for sale.

fltot|D* 11n<1' B°* 4' World Offlc*,°H«m-

stori 
lng. 
for .

____________ MONEY TO LOAN.
xfoNEY TO loAN ON MORTGAGeH 
ItX Building loans made. Gregory * 
Gooderham, Canada Life Building To- 
ronto- ed7tf.

PERSONAL.

\IEN-WE PERFECTED AND STILL 
control the only scientific vacuum 

appliances, with invaluable accessories to 
make strong, healthy, whole, clean, happy 
men. Sent on approval. Write for sealed 
particulars. Erie Medical Co., Buffalo, 
N.Y. Scores of crude Imitations by lav- 
men. J

1 caus- 
to be issued

gentlemen vote for it on these mis
taken patriotic grounds, but the Cat
aract Company will not turn ' a 
linger to build up Hamilton even where 
ordinary business insight would 
tate such a policy.

Whatever the outcome of the suit 
now before Justl-x Anglin the result
ant situation will be* handled by a 
mayor and council pledged to the 
development of a cheap power policy.

A. E. S. S.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.AT LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE 
funds on improved property Wm Postiethwalte. Room 445, CrotedenUlS, 

Life Chambers. edti

f (Humorous Reciter).
11— Selections by Mine Minnie Broad-

ciarlesMSwaf«eied.1 **** "*
12— KATHRYN CHATTbE-MORTOX.

in solo and chorus, assisted by 
surpliced choir. y

Ml«« Etta Watson, Accompanist.
Followed by arrival of Santa Claus to dieu- bute presents jfior.i 

stei- Christmas trees.
The Bairns and thejr parents will 

occupy the main floor. Balconies oneniea/^Oc^to ni 10c aad ZSc^/r^serv^ 
seat, 50c),to pay expense of hall

t omc pnd spend the nlirlit with ... Yon will not regret ft. IbCVo'^Vat 
Concert ot 7.30 I holiday). y *

<J. M. WILKINSON.

SIX OCTAVE PIANO MODEL ORGAN 
„ ^2; other five octave organ» up* 
Square pianos $80 up. A nice small up
right piano In good order, $99; other 
gains used uprights, easy terms. 
Plano Warerooihs, 146 Yonge-street.

WOMAN AFTER BROKER,>t
■17

Charge' of Theft of 5430.25 Dismissed 
by Magistrate. T OANS NEGOTIATED — LOWEST Li rates. Brokers’ Agency. Limlted iM 

Bay-street ’ w sC0UN3H TOO UNWIELDY. ______PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

riAHE McARTHUR-SMltH COMPANY 
A established over twenty-five years 
supply lists free of properties from five 
hundred dollars upwards, 
west, north. Terms easy.
Yonge.

The stock ventures -of Mrs. Emily 
Lines came'to public notice in police 
court yesterday morning when she 
eatne to press a charge of theft of 
$456.25 against her broker. Mrs. Lines 
said that the deal opened in November, 
1907, when she paid $50 to purchase 
Northern Pacific on a 5 point margin, 
Shd paid on calls up to 185 .for this. 
She drew out $489 and claims a balance 
of $456.25 still due. The magistrate

dic ed
-SB(

Montreal Mayor Blames Aldermen for 
Delay In Lighting Matter.

YVE«xf,ILw nbg<>TIATE A LOAN FOR 
* V ybu. If you have furniture or other
KBIT &,“,!■ SïrrlïS 
ÆSviTita. “ L“l"

1 *__________ ARTICLES WANTED.

CIT AMPS WANlTtD—QUEBEC T8R« 
ttrn»e'^Jtairy, issue, used r.,/ltc-
ronto, Marks. 4l« Spading, To-

:
two .’uon-Houses east. 

Apply 24

and^nowlng ^
■^atte°rUnh itSplf-W|H not act i* thi
blatter he expressed the hope vital
lex Niai, bll,wouldb" presented to the 

at“re Io' a r‘harter amendment, to 
reduce the aldermanic representation 
to^ one per ward.

That the present council is too un- 
wieldy was proved by the delays In the 
1 ghiting question, which had brought 
- e, Cj to 18 Present helpless position 

wh.at actlon !)C would take as 
ehte magistrate if the power company 

• did not light the lamps after Dec. 31 
next, the mayor said he would not 
over-step hfs powers, and his powers, 
Unfortunately vere nil

TJOUSES, STORES FOR SALE, ALL 
,7, Parts city. Bargains. Houses stores 
built for parties at cost. Plans free. 
Money furnished. Agents wanted. Com
mission paid, Reynolds, 77 Victoria To- 
rcfl‘to-_______________ édtf

ESS-1-?
Toronto. °n Reyn°ld8’ 77 «lÆt

Countable Annaultecl CHAKTEUK0 ACçpUNTA^Tg.

E”Mîd A»NOKlnf&
„ Him.
William F, Wilson of Mlmlco 

lounty Constable Robert Waites 
of Mlmlco, are nqt friends. Both ap
peared In county' police court before 
Magistrate Ellis yesterday. Waites 
charged the constable with assault
ing him, and the constable pleaded 
not guilty. Wilson told that he had
-letx,t^e,0Onl’table on the G T.R. tracks 
at Mlmlco and said "Good morning, 
Mr. Waites. We’re on an equal peg
ging now.” Waites asked him what he 
meant, and Wilson said he guessed, 
they were both trespassers. Then an 
argument followed, which developed 
into a fight. Wilson said that both 
stopped fighting and he thought It 
was all over and was putting on his 
coat when the constable kicked him 
on the right leg. He laid the origin 
of thqtr antipathy (o a debt of $2.50. 
which be had owed Waites for two 

CQal^bill. The hearing

awl
also

as-,
sumed surprise, and Crovyi Attorney 
Ccrloy explained that the ^amb’e had 
gone her way. The lady objected to 
the word “gamble,” but Mr. Corley 
stuck to his line of talk.

Mr. Corley said that hg had known 
nothing of a letter written by W. D. 
McPherson, the woman's so loci toi- to 
the broker threatening1 criminal action 
in default of payment, saying also that 
had he known that the ease could 
never have got Into court. The case 
was dismissed.

1

Fin«KENILWORTH RINK
KEW BEACH 

BAND
Tuesdays,Thursdays A Saturdays

Riverdale Roller Rink
SPECIAL MUSIC

XMAS AFTERNOON AND EVENING

eri Sac,
CARPET CLEANING. lari

LEGAL CARDS. coll, 
» ulat 
"for

Z'iARPETS CLEANED - BEST SANI- 
V-1 tary method. Toronto Carpet Clean
ing Company. Phone Main 2686. ______________ MUSIC.

246
ed

TjtRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER.OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
QJMITH^AjSilNSTON—ALEXANDER 
SolicRor*,h'ottawa.m J°hogton’ Barrl’>=r,.

/.Coll 
sty I 
in 1

hotels. 3044. ed
A THLETE HOTEL, 203 YONGE ST — 

Accommodation first-class. $1.50 
$2 a day. John F. Scholes

S’ -

town._________________ ___________ ^ ^

v-R.M2UR' BARRISTERS, 
X-» Solicitor», Notaries, etc.. 103 Boy-
mvmd’ Brilrtôî0’i7îleph°ne MaIn 963 Ed*
Sour Blt’ K c - M p-: Eric N. Ar-

' ' 1 '------ :■ " '..'j ' --------  . JliStWl

Rei
PILES CURED IN

PA5ÎO OJ.NTMENT ]s0 TO 14 DAYS.
cure any case of Itching, im'^BN^lng 

. or Protruding Piles 1„ « to 14 da^ of 
money refunded. y50c 1 ’ op

Not There.
When called upon to answer a 

charge In Judge Winchester’s court 
yesterday of seduction of a 14-year- 
old girl J Lumbert, a street ear con- 
auctor, did not appear, 
issued a warrant.

andedtf SIMARRIAGE LICENSES.
ÜRED w7"FLETt|'1SrugGIST^ISSUFs

X? marriage llcervies, 502 West Queen Portland. Open evenings. No 
required.

BioTXOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STRFFT Lf East. Toronto; rat?, cue dollar un 
Diyon Taylor, Proprietor. up'

styl
satiGRAND POPULAR 

NEW YEAR’S NIGHT CONCERT

i op.
witnesses

edl2m $30Pennine» lu Poll»- Court.
The following: penalties 

ministered in police 
morning:
Vinee^TtT ^ihton' forgery, 30 days; 
ert <o,tJ'atrS'"?U,lle’ robbery.remand-
ld-'ml. eS.J'Illte’ theft’ 5fl Jays;
,J. Hinton, theft, discharged.

and qhe bench (lIRr*°N ,HUUSE — QUEEN-OEOROE ^ .lr,?ronto.’ accommodatlou first-class•’ 
f“y er'ate.y “ tW° Per dayi «PMitol we”:

forwere ad- 
court .yesterday years on a 

adjourned.
was LOST.Business Dlffieultles.

RichHV^S'^’ ha^a’sslgned'to

Vm "' The lla-bilitles are over

MASSEY HALL, JAN 1, 1000. 
tr.Vndwr the distinguished patronage of 
aTnd Mr,in<nihthe Lieutenant-Governor 
and Mrs. Gibson, and His Worship thi 
Mayor and Mrs, Oliver. decondP ap
pearance of STUART MAN CUM anrl 
MISS JEAN STUART. from Olasgow
Ba-d0-hJdWby »the 48,h H'Wla^de»’ 
i horn-i'# humorist; a

horn» of 1. Male toleea, rf*el and soin ————»
dancers pipers, and othter attractions VicCARRON HOUSE QUEEN

Popular prices—25e and 50e. A So',. -»1 Vlctorla-street,: rite? R I, N2oîïn'ïri h ,B,”‘ ■* «11 price. The pfr day- Centrally locate” R'6° d 15
pian will be open at the Ut*n ------- ----------morning. 26,h Inst at J o’clock

T

êSlsSæ=r
cel and receive reward.

- 1-atremouliie Remanded.
Former Police Constable Ovide Lat- 

remoullle, ex-cbamplon of the Police 
Athletic Association, and James Rob
ertson, appeared In police court yes- 
IffdaY- charged with assaulting p. c. 
\\ illlam Thompson, who Is now In St. 
Michael s Hospital. They were re
manded till Dec. 30 without ball.

O]VE>iDOME. YONGE AND 
Milton; central; electric light 

heated. Rates moderate. J. egridy.

K house. QUEEN
aa- Sherbourne. $1.50 day. Special
ly rates. , v

_______ PROPERTY wanted.
OORN^LDT^aSted^iTcHOIoS

*7 w”'d u locallty' «tat* price. Bex

and Iw. af-
with par-

and.
week.

MIXING ENGINEERS.
CHRISTMAS CARDS.1 FJ*'^|lr'P>6/r:ôiertU^0ex2mtaadST^frTà QHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS-IM- 

» deVe,OPment dlreeted’ 1
MEDICAL.

DRnfDm^N’ ^EECIALTST. DISEA8H» -;1
07 men. 89 Cat Iton-street. 4

DRfalTMN tWAD?" '"ATE" OF BUF- 
B a t h u r s° - s treTt. ve,?rlnory -urgecn.^
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